BRIM CC Pty Ltd
Shop 2, 601 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, VIC, 3000
Tel: (03)9629 6794 Fax: (03)9614 5316
E-mail: yas@brimcc.com.au

Thank you for your continued support. We happily announce that BRIM CC will launch “the
BRIM DD Project” (Dinner and Delivery service) from FRI, 10th of SEP, 2010. Please find
more information about that in the following part below.

1. Dinner service
Now, we are open until 21:00 Mon-Fri. We welcome you with DINNER menus such as…


C.S.S (Colourful Soba Set) --- $19.00
This colourful and cold noodle dinner set is the healthiest summer menu from 2011!!!
Cold soba, authentic side dish + your favorite salad



BRIM CC Okonomiyaki set --- $18.50
REAL Japanese okonomi yaki made by Organic stock + your favorite salad
(our salad varieties are Teriyaki chicken salad, Tofu salad or Potato mayo salad)



Dinner curry set --- $19.50
A humberg steak (meat ball) on your favorite curry + organic soup & veg stick salad



Tokyo style omelette-rice set --- $18.00
Tomato sauce rice with diced free range chicken & veges covered by egg sheet +
bacon & spinach salad



Miso don set --- $18.50
The version 2 of our Yakitori-don, miso taste free range chicken, shredded cabbage
and scramble egg on rice + your favorite salad



Curry udon noodle set --- $18.00
Organic Udon noodle meets addicted Japanese curry soup + your favorite salad



Fried udon noodle set --- $18.50
Pan fried Organic udon noodle with sunny side up + your favorite salad
Two flavors are available from traditional “Tokyo” or modern “Osaka”!



Kyoto carbonara set --- $19.00
Organic udon noodle carbonara seasoned by Japanese secret recipe + your favorite
salad. Vegetarian version is available with tofu and egg plan instead of bacon.

2. Delivery service
For our customers working overtime or living around BRIM CC, we will deliver Healthy and
Tasty meals to your office or room.
It would be fantastic if you enjoy our NOT junky products for your dinner.


Delivery area
Our delivery area is in a square of Spencer Street, Little Bourke Street, William Street
and Collins Street as below.



Delivery condition
Please accept with the minimum delivery condition from $17.00 per order. Thank you
for your understanding.



Delivery time
18:00 – 21:00, Mon – Fri, but we would like to meet your request as much as we can.



How to order
Please call us to 03-9629-6794 (we will take your order from 17:30). It may take
about 20-30 mins from taking your order to delivering to you. We will ask your details
and provide you a unique customer number when you made the very first order to us.
From the next time, you can just tell us your name and the number without wasting
your time by telling the same info every time.

Please feel free to ask us any questions about the above info. Thank you!!!

